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Irvine Chiropractor | Active Release Technique  Functional Medicine 



About Performance Health



Performance Health & Wellness is committed to an elevated patient experience that addresses every aspect of feeling good and living well. We have assembled a team of the industry’s top wellness practitioners whose combined expertise covers a spectrum of services to address whole health. 


Our team includes Chiropractors, Active Release Technique Practitioners, Functional Medicine Practitioners, Movement Therapists, and Wellness Therapists committed to getting you moving more efficiently and without pain. We design our programs so that you will feel better and stronger than before. We believe that life isn’t just about avoiding pain – it’s about thriving.


At Performance Health & Wellness, Our expert team always welcomes new patients, their families, and their friends. No referral is necessary!
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YOUR CONCERNS, OUR SOLUTIONS
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The Performance Health & Wellness Difference

We are not your typical Chiropractors. We believe in achieving complete health by treating not just the symptoms, but by understanding the importance of interconnectivity of every aspect of health. We aim to liberate our patients from a life held back by pain and immobility with customized strategies to achieve comprehensive health and wellness.




[image: Full Spectrum Of Services]Full Spectrum Of Services
Performance Health & Wellness offers services to address our patients' every concern for pain, wellness, and performance. We offer: Chiropractic care, Active Release Therapy (ART), Movement Therapy, Functional Medicine, Cold Laser Therapy, Kinesio Taping, Nutritional Counseling, Sports Medicine, and Weight Loss Counseling.


[image: Quick Pain Relief]Quick Pain Relief
With the variety of tools, treatments, and techniques offered by our skilled and knowledgeable team of wellness practitioners, we promise to get you moving again quickly. A pain-free, energized life is within your reach.


[image: A Journey To Empowerment]A Journey To Empowerment
We aim to equip our patients with the tools they need and the confidence to take control of their own holistic wellness. We don’t treat a symptom, but rather utilize a variety of treatments and modalities to give our patients an understanding of the components necessary for whole health.


[image: Elevated Patient Experience]Elevated Patient Experience
In addition to assembling a team of the top wellness practitioners, we offer an elevated patient experience with free parking at our convenient location, extended evening hours, direct insurance billing, and a commitment to respect our patients time with prompt and efficient appointment scheduling.


[image: Specialized Rehabilitation]Specialized Rehabilitation
Our nervous system-based rehabilitation program focuses on the interconnected systems of our bodies and the underlying conditions that cause pain and immobility to design treatment plans that are more effective and long-lasting.


[image: Complete Health & Wellness]Complete Health & Wellness
We are committed to guiding our patients to complete health and overall wellness with knowledgeable and comprehensive treatments and therapies that address every aspect of wellbeing. Our goal is not just to treat pain, but to help our patients find the path to a vital and energetic lifestyle.




 Health For Everyone

We believe that everyone deserves access to services that facilitate complete health. We welcome patients of every age and ability who are seeking relief from pain, enhanced performance, and holistic wellness. We promise to be respectful of your time and your unique journey. We will guide you with the best care possible. No referral is necessary and we offer direct insurance billing. We are here to meet all of your goals for well-being. Call us at (949) 476-1250.
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Head-To-Toe Movement Solutions








Your Concerns, Our Solutions

We have carefully cultivated a compendium of treatments and technologies to address the health concerns of our patients. Read more about the conditions we can treat and the effective and measurable solutions we offer to help our patients achieve healing and optimal health.
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Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
By definition, carpal tunnel syndrome occurs when the nerve running through the tunnel at the end of the wrist does not have enough space and is consequently compressed. This results in pain, numbness, tingling, and/or weakness in the palm, side of the thumb, and/or index fingers, which of
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Fibromyalgia
Fibromyalgia syndrome (FMS) is a disorder that causes widespread musculoskeletal pain in the joints, muscles, tendons, and other soft tissues throughout the body. The pain is often combined with other symptoms like fatigue, temporomandibular joint disorders (TMJ/TMD), irritable bowel syndr
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Knee Pain
While knee pain is a common side effect of aging, it is also commonly caused by muscle imbalances and structural misalignment around the hip, knee, and ankle joints brought on by poor posture, overuse and repetitive stress, and physical trauma. A growing number of people are undergoing tot
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Lower Back Pain
It is a problem that affects millions of Americans and Performance Health & Wellness is here to help. Studies have shown that chiropractic care for its treatment can work as well to relieve pain and discomfort as drugs and surgery, and it is also safer. Most patients report less pain i
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Nerve Pain
If you suffer from nerve pain, you are not alone. There are over 100 types of nerve damage, and it can be excruciating. A pinched nerve is usually caused by disc issues in the spine, putting pressure on the spinal nerves, resulting in pain. Where you feel pain depends on where it is being 
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Plantar Fasciitis
Plantar Fasciitis is a dysfunction of the connective tissue that supports the arch of the foot. This dysfunction results in repetitive overloading of the fascia (a soft material that acts like a saran wrap around the muscles). Eventually, it will lead to small tears that ultimately result 
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Post Surgical Complications
Are you experiencing Post-Surgical Complications? While surgery is often the last resort, there are times it is necessary. When all other options or alternatives have not provided satisfactory results, surgery can be the best and seemingly only solution. Surgical results can vary; sometime
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Sciatica
The sciatic nerve is the longest and widest nerve in your body. It runs along the hip joint and down your leg. Sciatica is characterized by pain that originates in the lower back or buttock that travels into one or both legs. Weakness and numbness in the leg or foot may also occur. Sciatic
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Sprains & Strains
Sprains and strains are injuries to the musculoskeletal system that are commonly diagnosed conditions. A sprain is an injury to the tendons around a joint, whereas a strain is a stretch or tear of a muscle or tendon in the area where it is turning into a muscle. They can cause considerable
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Tennis Elbow/Elbow Pain
Lateral Epicondylitis, more commonly referred to as Tennis Elbow, is an inflammation or swelling of the tendons that join the forearm muscles on the outside of the elbow. This inflammation causes pain near the outside portion of the elbow bone or slightly in front of it. Many times, the pa
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TMJ Pain
Most people associate chiropractic care with the correction of problems with the back, neck, and spine. But your chiropractor may also be able to relieve pain in your jaw, specifically your temporomandibular joint (TMJ), which can be a common sore spot for many people.

What Is TMJ?

T
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Weight Loss
Weight loss is a complex and deeply personal challenge. Traditional programs for weight loss have focussed on restrictive eating or fad nutritional trends. At Performance Health & Wellness we approach weight loss with a commitment to understanding all of the components of a patient'




In Their Own Words

We take pride each time we can empower our patients to find relief from pain, to elevate their performance, and to achieve whole health. We are so proud, we could shout it from the rooftops! But you don’t have to take it from us. Here are our stories of success, in the words of our valued patients.





 ART for Optimal Health

Active Release Therapy (ART) is a specialized movement-based massage technique used to treat a spectrum of injuries of soft tissue. We believe in measurable results offered by ART for a variety of conditions. The entire team at Performance Health & Wellness are ART certified at the highest Level and Dr. Christian Barney is a lead instructor on the board of education for ART.


Let us show you how ART can help you live your best life. Call (949) 476-1250.
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A Collaborative Model For Care

Our team at Performance Health & Wellness is composed of the industry’s top wellness practitioners, We are committed to our craft and committed to our patients. Learn more about the qualifications and experience that each team member provides for our collaborative model of care.
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Dr. Christian Barney
D.C., C.C.S.P., D.A.B.C.O., A.R.T.
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Dr. Vince DiSaia
DC, A.R.T
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Dr. Drew Mahlmeister
D.C., A.R.T.
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Alex Ochoa
B.S., Movement Therapist, CSCS
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Angela Padron
B.S., Wellness Therapist
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Adriana Huynh
Front Desk, Chiropractor Assistant
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Kadetra Lark
M.S. , Movement Therapist
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Manny Mejia
Movement Therapist
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Emily Nolder
Front Desk, Chiropractic Assistant
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Brianna Villegas
Office Manager
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Nico Pedroza
B.S., Movement Therapist



What To Expect

We understand that every patient's journey is unique. We promise to help you find the pathways to health that are right for you. When you partner with the team at Performance Health & Wellness you can expect an experience that is different from a typical trip to the doctor’s office. You can expect an experience that is thoughtful, respectful, and fully informed. Here is how it works:
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	Your Initial Visit



	Wellness Plans and Treatment



	It Doesn’t End There




If you are suffering from persistent pain, reduced mobility, declining performance, or are generally feeling unwell. Reach out to our well-appointed facility in Irvine, California to schedule your initial consultation with our expert wellness practitioners.


Your initial consultation begins with a comprehensive intake and assessment. This includes a posture screen and an INBODY to detect inflammation. Your doctor will perform a detailed exam and evaluation and discuss with you your health concerns and your goals for wellness. This is our opportunity to learn about your lifestyle habits, medical and injury history, and previous obstacles to health. This is also your opportunity to ask questions, explore our treatments, and ensure that our practice is the right fit for you.


With all of the information gathered through your intake, assessment, and examinations, our team will collaborate to design a completely customized plan that leverages all of the tools and techniques at hand to help you reach your wellness goals. Your treatment will begin right away and we are committed to seeing you through your journey -- learning, and adapting, and refocusing whenever necessary.


Our commitment to your health is not over the moment you start to feel better. We promise to be a knowledgeable and skilled expert guide for you and your family as you heal, grow, and live. As you age, evolve, and transform and your health concerns and goals change we want to be your go-to source for information and understanding; your trusted partner for a lifetime of movement, energy, and holistic wellness.





Wellness Articles
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Lifestyle Changes to Support Chiropractic Care For Lower Back Pain
Living with chronic lower back pain can be debilitating and significantly impact your quality of life. While chiropractic care plays a vital role in managing and relieving lower back pain, it is essential to complement these treatments with lifestyle changes that support your overall well-
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How Can Functional Medicine Be Used To Improve Mental Health?
Today, we as a society, seem much more open to discussing mental health and the impact it can have on our health and wellness. While traditional approaches to mental health focus primarily on medication and therapy, there is a growing recognition of the role that functional medicine can pl
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Can Movement Therapy Improve Your Golf Game?
Whether you are a recreational golfer, hitting the links for leisure and relaxation, or a competitive golfer, striving to improve your game with every round, golf requires a significant amount of physical strength, flexibility, and stability to perform well. Improving your golf game requir






 Connect With Our Team, Connect With Yourself

If you are seeking solutions to find complete wellness and to feel empowered to live your healthiest life, Performance Health & Wellness is the ideal partner on your journey. With a spectrum of comprehensive services to help you find balance and to feel good, our expert team is here to guide you.


Connect with yourself by connecting with the team at Performance Health & Wellness. Call (949)476-1250.








How can we help you?
Existing Patient Appointment
New Patient Appointment
Functional Medicine







Submit Message
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Performance Health & Wellness is a full-service Wellness Facility located in Irvine California. Our team of Chiropractors, Active Release Technique Practitioners, Movement Therapists, and Wellness Therapists will support you on your journey to energized movement and comprehensive health and wellness.


Connect with us today to achieve your goals for complete health.


Call us at (949) 476-1250.




Hours of Operation
Monday7am - 6pmTuesday7am - 6pmWednesday7am - 6pmThursday7am - 6pmFriday7am - 6pmSaturday8am - 12pmSundayClosed



Contact Us
Irvine
2737 Campus Drive, Irvine, California, 92612Phone1 (949) 476-1250
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